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Abstract 
Theoretical research and numerical simulation for ventilation properties of solar chimney with vertical collector are 
performanced and they are compared with experimental results. Results show that: there are many factors to affect 
solar chimney ventilation that include heat collection height and width, solar radiation intensity, inlet and outlet area 
ratio of chimney and air inlet velocity, etc. When the collector height is increased, chimney ventilation is getting 
higher; but the ventilation increases slowly even decreases; the ventilation increases first and then decreases as the 
growing of the air layer thickness under the same chimney height and width; there exists an optimal ratio between 
heat collector height and width which makes the ventilation largest; considering the urban architecture image and the 
influence of the air layer thickness on chimney ventilation, the best air layer thickness is between 0.2m and 0.4m. 
Besides, the airflow temperature in solar chimney increases with chimney height in certain solar radiation intensity. It 
is consistent with the theoretical analysis and simulation results.  
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With the high speed development of economy and the improvement of people’s living standard, the ratio 
of building energy consumption in human total energy consumption continues to rise. According to 
statistics, it is up to 42%-47% in west developed country and our country has reached 30%.And the rate of 
heating and cooling energy consumption is as high as 50%-60% among them. Therefore building energy 
efficiency must be drawn much more attention. Modern buildings should maximize use of natural energy 
sources and reduce the consumption of non-renewable energy. Besides, the concept of ecological "Green" 
architecture that is fit to the sustainable development strategy should be promoted and implemented in 
building industry. Natural ventilation is a common technology to improve indoor thermal environment and 
effectively reduce air conditioning energy consumption.  The reasonable structure designed can make solar 
energy as the power of natural ventilation. Natural ventilation with solar is primarily through solar 
chimneys to heat room, improve exhaust temperature and low the temperature. The theoretical and 
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simulation analysis for the solar chimney with vertical heat collector to strengthen the natural ventilation 
could provide theoretical basis for the following application. 
1. Theoretical analysis 
1.1 Solar chimney with vertical heat collector and thermodynamic process 
Solar chimney with vertical heat collector is built by transparent material within besmearing selective 
coating and relies on the high-rise. Solar chimney is not the air flowing channel, but also the place of the 
air absorbing solar heat. The air is selected as the research object. The movement process of the air in 
chimney is shown in Fig.1. It's easy to see that thermodynamic process of the air flowing in solar chimney 
can be simplified as the endothermic process with many phase changes. 
1.2  Ventilation calculation 
1.2.1 Ventilation under the action of hot-pressing 
The general meaning of the natural ventilation refers to the building with a purposeful opening, 
resulting in the air spontaneous flow[7-10]. The air flow is mainly caused by hot-pressing. Hot-pressing is 
caused by pressure difference caused by inlet and outlet density difference. The density difference 
between the chimney entry and exit is composed of two parts. One part is produced due to the existence 
of the chimney height. But this is smaller because of the height of high-rise building. The other part is 
caused by the temperature variation. The air flow in solar chimney is the result of the two types of hot-
pressing. Pressure difference causing hot-pressing depends on the chimney height and temperature 
between inlet and outlet. According to Bernoulli equation, continuity equation and air flow process as 
well as mass conservation principle, the air flow mass can be obtained. 
1.2.2 The chimney ventilation 
The chimney pressure difference has two parts, that is, it is the summation of hot-pressing and pressure 
difference caused by natural wind. The incentive ventilation is related to the pressure difference and 
temperature. The factors affecting the incentive ventilation include the height and width of heat collector, 
solar radiation intensity, the area ratio of the chimney inlet and outlet and air inlet velocity, etc. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1.3 Theoretical results analysis 
There are many factors influencing on ventilation and calculation is much more complicated, so 
MATLAB method is used. The ventilation can be got through computer and is shown in Fig.2. 
Theoretical ventilation increases with solar radiation intensity. The influence of the heat collector height 
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(chimney height) on ventilation is that Theoretical ventilation approximately increases linearly with the 
heat collector's height. And the theoretical ventilation increases obviously with the heat collector's width, 
but when the width increases to certain value, the ventilation changes slowly. 
 2. Solar chimney steady-state numerical simulation and experimental study 
2.1 Establishment of mathematical model 
According to the solar chimney experimental facility, three-dimensional physical model is established 
and mesh division has been done. Adiabatic boundary has been used on the computed fields. Exact values 
as follows: 
The inlet velocity is 0.2m/s and temperature is 293K; the velocity of the solar collector glass surface is 
zero, the glass is chosen as the material of heat collector and heat conduction coefficient is 1.15W/(m ⋅K); 
the mass flow and velocity inside wall of the chimney are zero and k-εstandard model is chosen. Standard 
wall function method is used on the wall and SIMPLE method is used by pressure-speed coupled and the 
second order windward is used in discrete format of conservation equation. RNG equation model is chosen 
in turbulence model. Considering float lift model, Bossinesq hypothesis is used, that means, in the control 
equations except the density of float lift item varying linearly with temperature, the density in other aspects 
and objects can treat approximately as constant physical property. And SIMPLE method is used in control 
equation. 
2.2 Simulation analysis 
Fig.3 shows that the ventilation increases with solar radiation. And the ventilation is in proportion to the 
chimney height, but with increase of chimney's width ventilation increases first and then decreases. Under 
the same chimney height and width, the ventilation increases first and then decreases as the growth of the 
air layer thickness. When the thickness of air layer is 0.3m, ventilation is the largest. 
2.3 Experimental study 
   According to the theoretical analysis and simulation results, the solar chimney with vertical heat collector 
is built on sunny slope in south area on 1 floor of Qingdao University of Science and Technology. The 
chimney height is 20m and width is 1m. Considering the space of south wall and overall appearance, the 
actual thickness takes 0.3m. According to the experimental data, which Fig.4 shows, the chimney outlet 
velocity has great relationship to inlet velocity and temperature. The contrast results between measured 
wind speed and numerical simulation are shown in Fig.5. 
3. Conclusions 
Conclusions can be got through the results relying on theoretical research, numerical simulation and 
experimental study, as follows: 
(1) The main factors that impacts the ventilation properties of solar chimney with vertical heat collector 
include solar radiation, heat collector's height and width and so on. The increase of chimney height can 
make ventilation rise and then improve temperature difference.  
(2) The ventilation increases with the solar radiation and chimney height, but in simulation the 
ventilation increases first and then decreases with the increase of chimney width. There exists the best ratio 
between chimney height and width that makes the ventilation largest. 
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(3) The chimney import corner is orthogonal in the initial design and it doesn’t agree with the streamline 
of the air, which makes the vortex exist. There exists backflow in chimney outlet because of the design of 
straight cylinder chimney. So the structure of chimney corner needs to be optimized in application. 
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Fig.1 Schematic of the air flow in the solar chimney 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.2The theoretical results for ventilation 
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Fig.3 The simulation results of ventilation 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.4 The relationship between the air velocity and air temperature at the chimney inlet 
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Fig.5 The comparison of experiment wind speed and computer simulation wind speed 
